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HEAT; HUNGER; "HELLi"

'Three Evils Braved by Shaftcr's
Soldiers on July 2.

7AB AT HS WOBST, THEY BAY.

Itrnteti Simnlnriln Trj-- n Urlio lir
Vlpioin rrinn the Cnpturril HIiIkp.
(piiornl l.huuew lit tin front.
KlinriiKlionthiK on Iloth Slilfn A
Mulit ttitck ItppnlKPil.

ICop) right. li? by the Author.)
XII.

I 'i i.a 9KPJvr9i i'.'Wi INARE3' per
sonal port in t lie
Santiago cam-pnl- (n

In somo-thin- gwS of a mys-
tery. Tho Span- -

liinlH eteincd to
Inck nn npgrts-siv- o

lender, yet
LlimrcH waH of-

tenmascm. nt tho fccno
of danger. Tho
Cubans Raid tlint
lio was nt Las
Giinslmng when
tlioy exchanged
pilots with the
enemy there- on

the Slid of Juno, lint tho Spaniards told
thu Aiiu-- leans that General Krcnrrlo
was In eointiiand of them during tho
action with tho cavalry on tho 24th.

The French olllcer before quoted said
that Linares Instructed his men on San
Juan ridgo to hold on as long as they
could and then fall hack, a command
which is tho noxt thing to ordering a
retreat Tho conduct of tho Spaniards
all through indicated that thoy intended
to lot tho Americans come up to tho
i ..v.) of the city if they would.
Lilian n wan wounded nt n critical tlmo
for a cuuntir attack on Sun Juan ridgo
and nyniB to have boon preparing for it
wlim i 'i. V hat transpired shortly aft-
er his fall that 'is, on tho evening of
July S Indicated that ho hoped to turn
Shatter's left flank and cut him off from
IiIh liavt. In point of fact tho right flank
of tho American lino was its weakest
spot jui-- t at that time. It was "in tho
uir," as foldicrH my, owing to tho fail-m- o

of Lawton to got into position on
tho 1'iiglitH on tho El Caucy road,
"ritioiv't pOEi(tion, but n weak lino' to
hold it," is tho way tho cavalrymen
rpoko of tho north part of tho ridgo
which they enrrkd oud intrenched,

to tho fltuation tho evening of
July 1 and tho day following.

Mention lias been made of tho Ninth
cn airy calling for help on tho after-
noon of tho 1st. This regiment, consist-
ing of Kiio battalion, occupied thu ex-

treme right, it mil low ridgu extending
tow aid the El Cnney road, with a Span-i-

l)locl;!iuuso and fort only 000 yards
aw: Tii lLat point tho machiuo guns
were hurried. Kout nlso sent tho Thir-teeut-

infantry.
A preposition to retreat from Its posi-

tion was ditcusscd in tho cavilry di- -

Into on the 1st, and it was under-ttoi- d

tnat Colonel Koofovclt, whoso
rani, mado him fccuioron thu front lino,
law red It. Captain Morton, then

tho Third cavalry, opposod it,
saying the placo would have to bo won
ngum. Captain Boughtou of tho sumo
rigimciit observed to Roosevelt, "Wo
can hold it against all hell I" But sup-
ports w no needed, nud after repeated
call ly Morton they camo up nt 10 p.
m. Tin last call for help wns referred
to General Wluoolor, as commander of
tlio (itvlflon, tuo llrst Heard oi iiini by
tho oP.lcirh on tho front lino that day.

Tho Third cavalry occupied nud
a falicnt on tho ridgo looking

touiiul .Santiago, tho poiut nearest tho
SpuuUli trenches and lees than fiOO

yards from them. At midnight the
Spaniard opened ou that point with a
churp fusillade. Meanwhilo tho battal-icu- s

left as rescrvo ou "Kottlo" bill
had moved to tho crest, making seven
battalions, or less than four regiments,
to hold (ho ridgo from tho Sail Juuli
read to that from El Cancy. A most
imperii ul part of tho lino, this wns as
tilings Mood. Had Lawton taken posi-

tion on thu El Canoy road, with Kent
bidding en at tho blockhouso and touth
of it, tho ridgo tnkon by tho cavalry
would have been useless to tho Span-
iard p.

TliLia mo Eomo grounds for tho claim
that tho canlry division took tbo ridgo
without orders from headquarters. No
positive oidota liko those to Kent cau
bo traced General Sumner, who com-

manded tho cavalry, says ho charged tho
bill in order to avoid retreat nud casual-tits- .

Tho position whicli tho cavalry
in tho morning of July 1 along

tliu htrtaniH was one to cuablo it to sup-
port Knit in tho attack assigned himnt
Sail Juan or to help Lawton in tho at-

tack at tin El Cancy road. Tho conduct
of Gcneial Wheeler on tho 1st of July
Mippoits tlio inference that tho cavalry
divHoii hud no orders to attack in tho
ti'xriiing. There is a slight contradic-
tion in tiio iitntemeuts of Wboolor and
Slmfter as to Wheeler's work that day.

heeler says ho was ablo to not early
in tho morning; that ho convoyed Shaf-
fer's orders tn Kent to movo forward,
nt. '. ,. o personally told Sumner to do
tho it mo it statement whicli places
fjmiinir in command of tho cavalry and
makes Wheeler an acting corps com-

mander. Shutter, ou thu other hand,
ta s that ' ' Wheeler, tho permanent com-

mander of tho cavalry division, who had
been ill, camo forward during tho morn-in)- !

nud Inter returned to duty." Among
all tlio orders that day which I traced I
found no allusion to Wheolor, until
along In tlio uvening, when ho establish-
ed hi.i u'l.dquarters ut tho baso of tho
hfll I" Tear of bis own division. Wheel- -

siijs Jii)t JlQ tSUt fpr intreuohills

tools and orduul ids mm tu intrench
mid sent word to them that Lawton
would como up on tho right, and Gen-
eral Untos' troops from El Cancy would
strengthen tbo left on San Juan ridgo.
This shows that Wheeler was perfectly
familiar with ideas nt headquarters, for
these movements of Batos and Lawton
icro what Shatter himself had ordered

nud was expecting nt tlio hour Wheolor
refer, to, toward midnight of July 1.

As already indicated in theso articles,
tho succoss of tiio cauilry in taking tho
first hill, giving tboGatling and Ilotch-Itis- s

guns a chanco to cilcuco tho block-
houso, mado Kent's task the easier. As
things turned out, it wns fortuunto that
somebody ordered tho cavalry to go in.

A word will sufTlco to carry tho story
of the cavalry over tho 2d of July up to
thu hour of u night attack by tho Span-
iards and tlio second proposition to re-

treat. A fow rations mid sonio water
wero got up tho first night. At day
break on tho 2d tho Spaniards opened a
fnslllncln mid knnt it nn nil dnv. Tho
night of tiio l!d n heavy fusillado began
on thuoxtrcmo left of thu infantry divi-- ,
(Ion and rolled along in front of thu
lavalry. In an hour tho Spanish wero
silenced. It is hold iu tho cavalry that
General Sumner was then discussing

I
the question of retreat, and tho rosult
of the night attack showed Uint the
Americans could hold ou.

On tlio loft of thu cavalry the infantry
suffered from Spanish fire nil day tho
2d. General Hawkins was wounded that
day. It was so hot that moil faiutod in
tho trenches, nud porno of tho faint and
wounded who wero carriod out wero hit
before they could get to cover iu tho
rear. Parkhnrst's battery got into posi-

tion tho night of tho 1st nt tbo block-
houso, nud nt fi:30 a. in. on tho 2d

I opcued flro on tho city. Tho Spanish
J answered with Mausers and nrtlllory,
killing ono cannoneer nud wouudiug
P.irkhurst and tw.o "men. Lioutounut
Altiiiau took command nfter Parkburst
fell and continued in action until It be
came too hot, then withdrew. A shell
struck ono gun, and tbo wheels wero cut
up by bullets. Best's battery tried to
got into notion, but tho Mauser flro
proved too much for tiio cannoneers.

Tlio night attack of tho 2d was sprung
about 9:30 p. ui. on tho lino of Pear-
son's brigndo, left of Kent's division.
Much activity had been noticed there
in tho afternoon and n Spanish ofllcor
of high rank, as shown by Mb follow-
ing, was a conspicuous object for some
tlmo. It was believed that tho ofllcor
must bo tho Spanish commander, nud
ono of tho sharpshooters of Poarson's

I brigade asked Genoral Kent, who was
. on tho lino at tho timo, to allow bim to

fire. Kent did so, aud at tho second shot
tho Spaniard fell. Afterward it was
learned that Linares had been wounded
ou that ground at tbo time, about 4 p.
in. Pearson 'a men bad a hard fight of
it ull day tho 2d. His Twenty-firs- t regi- -

mcut was iu a salient only 400 yards
I from tho Spanish trenches. Nouo of bis

men daro leavo the trendies to cook,
and ato thoir bacon raw. Markstuon
with records woro picked out to do tbo
firing, and tho rcet of tbo soldiers

quiot undor cover. It was ono
of theso sharpshooters who brought
down Linares.

Tho night attack, so called, lasted an
hour. Olllcers in tho brigade said that
they saw Spanish troops advance from
their lino and boliovcd tbata sortio had
been attempted, ns dirocted by Linares
beforo bo wns wounded General Pear-
son says that when bis men board of
tbo proposod retreat tbo night of tho 2d,
tloy insisted on "staying on tbo ground
they iiad won. All tho second day ou
tha captured ridgu may be summed up
as a day of torrid beat, constant Mauser
flro upon tbo ineu iu tlio trenches and
hunger. It wiis tbo condition of tbo
men nud inability to reliovo it which
led to talk of falling back to a better
lino for protracted siege. Two thing

GENK1IAL LINA1IFS.
Srinnluli eommandir durlnK tho battle.)

occurred tlio night of tho 2d to chnngo
tlio situation llrst, what' was crodlted
as a Spanish sortio met with ropulso;
second, the weather bocauio cooler, oud,
to use nu oxprosslon oommou at Camp
Wikoff, "thero was a hotter feoliug ull
along tho lino." Heuco tho idea of n

was abandoned.
What littlo timo could bo spared ou

tbo 2d from bottoring the trendies, get-

ting food and dodging Spanish bullets
was devoted to accounting for tho gaps
made in tbo ranks tbo day before Ou
tho 1st Keut's division loss was C8-- J

killed nud wounded out of 5,080, includ-
ing dotails. Its distribution is shown
by tho following tablo:

1UTTLE IXM8 IN KENT'S DIVISION JULY 1,

Killed. Wounded. Strength.
Offl- - 0111- - Offi
cers. Men. ctrs.Men. cerikUen.

Ilnwklns' Brigade
ICth Infantry .. 1 13 6 82 23 C07

nth lnfnntry 4 13 7 OS 20 413

,7Ut New York.- .- 12 1 47 47 MO

Total . 8 US 13 SSI 00 S,(KU

Pearson'H Dilgado-10t-

Infantry. 1 21 21 4'.'6

21t lnfnntry .. 25 25
2d Infant y 10 17 OCO

TotpJ 1 10 10 03 C3 l.loo

i. i&utt. .titta, liiuat jji.

Vi'lkoff'K Urlgndo
Commnnilcr ... 1

Oth lnfnntry .... 1 8
18th lnfnntry . . 2 10
24th lnfnntry.... 2 10

- 23 - ES
6 81 - Oi
4 78 - 800

Totnt 0 29 0 177 - 1,W
Orandtotnl 12 77 82 4p 103 4,018

Iii Wikoff's brigado tho last column
of figures shows tho combined strongth
in ofllcors and men. Kent's loss ou tbo
1st was llv per ccut. On tbo 2d this
division lost 103 olllcers and men.

Gr.onor. L. Kilmkr.

Society Warrior.

First Tin Soldier I ordorcd yon te
movo your regiment half nn hour ago.

Second Tin Soldier It's all right,
major. Wo'ro waiting for tbo captain oi
Company X to get tils uniform prosiod.

Now York World.

lie Couldn't See Thcnl

Foroiguor Vnt for yon peoples nil
run?

Boy Rnnuin for n mad doc I

Foreigner Mad dog? Vnt for should
zoy vaut a mad dog? Now York Jour
ual.

"A St roh e of IUr.d Luck."
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A.geriou Dilemma.

,v- W v "

Ho (to hl:.clf) I'm rmito at u lost
wlint to dol If I piaiho her playiiiR,
tJio'll bo suro to play Mimetliing, nud if
I don't Fay n word then blio certainly
will play fcomcthiug cIro! Fllegeud'
Bluttcr.

Vnlil Call Tmirnclf n Cutl"
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Npanlali Doy I!nlUt.
Now York, July 14. Podro

Oriser, fourteen years old, who
was cabin boy and bugler on tbo
Spanish oruisor Yizcaya, has

tho United States navy
at the Brooklyn navy ynrd. He
will bo sent to the training school
at Nowport.

MANILA WET WEATHER

Manila, July 10. It Iiob boon
mining and storming almost con
stantly lor two anvs, nuu ino
country is literally ilooded. Tbo
Boltliors are suffering great dis-
comfort. Tbo Thirteenth Infantry
Regiment nt Pneny is in the worst
position, being practically sur-
rounded by wator. The bridges
that wero UBed for getting sup-
plies hnvo been wnshed away nud
somo of the companies are now
separated by streams Bix feet doop
In many cases tho men are sleep-
ing with threo feet of wator bo-ne-

their bunks, which aro ole-vate- d

on cracker boxes. The
company cooks, when preparing
tbo meals, stand kneo deep in
wator.

Some of tho roads leading to
FnBay aro simply imprtflsablo and
tho rico fields on all sides aro one

mt

.4j,'imilKmi4a iwm. - .

great lake. A high wind blow
over several tents of tho Second
Eeservo Hospital. Manila bay is
impossiblo of navigation by eithor
launches or canoes aud no vessels
are leaving tho harbor.

Tho United States transport
Centennial is ready to sail for
San Francisco with discharged
soldiers, but the latter hnvo to sit
around tbo water front all day,
drenchod to the skin, waiting fot
a launch to take thorn to the
stonmer. Tho rivor Fasig and all
tho othor streams nro swollen aud
city Btreets at all low points aro
coverod with water.

Victorious Australian Cricketer.
Bristol, July 1-- Thj Glouces-

ter olovon in tho crickot match
with tho Australians wero nllout
today for 210 runs in tho first inn-
ings. Tbo Australians yesterday
mado 377 runs in their first inn
ings.

SERIOUS TRANSPORT DELAY

Now "Stork, July 13. A Sun
special ftom Washington says:
The Wnr Depnrtment is concora-e- d

over tho failure of the trans-
ports Wnrron, Sherman and Grant
to get awny from Manila. It was
intended that theso vessels should
leave tho Philippines in time to
arrivo at 8nn Francisco early in
August, so thnt they mightbo of
service in tho transportation of
volunteers.

Now tho Gonoral Otis has ted

that storms havo coased,
Quartermaster Genoral Ludington
is at a loss to undorstand why tho
transports havo not loft. Accord-
ingly a telegram wbb sont today to
Oolouol Pope, chief quarlormaslor
at Manila, directing him to cablo
the reason for tho delay and to
stato as nonr as possible when tho
transports will leavo.

B. W. JORDAN'S

Art Department t

Is Replete with Latest Designs in

Stamping, Drawn Work
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and Embroideries.
ESlSI2EfSlSE3IeMa B51H213I2JSEIBJoy

sFULL LINES OFsj

Washable Embroidery, Silks, Stamped
Linens, Cushion Tops, etc.,

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs
nwwTwrr, retra&aaesggas;

Henry H.WHliams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FDRNITDRE STORE.

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
R

and White Hearses.
Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.

"

TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT JBELL ON DOOR.
Res!dence777iFort St., neap Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Call, 849.
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